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ODD FELLOWS WILL
GATHER JIT PEN-MAR

Preparations Being Made For Re-
cord-Breaking Attendance at

Reunion in August

Special to The Tehp-aph

fFayneaboro, Pa., July 2/?Big as

iWaa the Odd Fellows' reunion at Pen-|
Jklar last year, there Is reason for the

belief that the annual (fathering of the !

order there on Thursday, August 6,j
Jcvlll be even larger.

There will be eleven excursion trains

lo the park, as follows: On the West-

ern Maryland from Baltimore, Tork, J
Ehlppensburg, Westminster. Cumber-1
land and Hagerstown: on the Cumber-'
land Valley Railroad from Harrisburg j
end Winchester; on tho Baltimore and j
Ohio Railroad from Baltimore via'
Elllcott City; from Washington via!
\Veverton: Norfolk and Western from I
Klkton, Va., the first Odd Fellows' j
train ever run over this road to Pen-'
War. There will bo large crowds;
carried also by the Chambersburg, i
Qreencastle and Waynesboro and the;
Jlagerstown trolley lines.

Chester A. Geesaman, Waynesboro, j
secretary of the reunion committee, is!
receiving dally reports from lodges in j
many sections, telling of much interest j
land of a prospective large attendance, j
ffudge Paul A. Benson, of the Com-1
knon Pleas Court of Erie county, grand ,
rnaster of the Independent Order of|
Odd Fellows in Pennsylvania, willI
preside over the meeting in the audi- j
loriura at Pen-Mar.

The degree staff of Garden Rebekah |
Ixidge. No. 33, Gardenville, Jld., will;
frlve an exhibition drill at 4 p. m., after
the exercises in the auditorium. This I

staff is one of the best in Mary- j
land. Mrs. Lillian Joynes is the di- I
j-ector.

HECKEIj-GROVE WEDDING

Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., July 2.?Frederick |
<W. Heckel, Jr., of Columbia, and Miss
Carrie Edna Grove, of Muddy Creek, j
York county, were married yesterday ?
fit noon at the home of the bride's,
parents. A large number of guests j
attended the wedding.

1
To Ward Off Summer

Complexion Ills
To keep the face smooth, white and |

beautiful all summer, there's nothing l
quite so good as ordinary mercolized (
Wax. Oily, freckled or discolored skin, I
Bo common at this season, is gently ab- j
?orbed by the wax and replaced by the J
newer, fresher skin beneath. The face
exhibits no trace of the wax, the lat-
ter being applied at bedtime and wash- }
ed off mornings. Creams, powders and |rouges, on the other hand, are apt to
appear more conspicuous than usual,
these days of excessive perspiration, iJust get an ounce of mercolized wax at'
any drug store and use like cold cream, j
This will help an" skin at once., and in i
a week or so the complexion will look
remarkably youthful and healthy.

Sun. winds and flying dust often cause 1
squinting and other contortions which ]
make wrinkles. You can quiclMy get j
rid of every wrinkle, however produc-
ed, by using a harmless face bath made Iby dissolving 1 oz. powdered saxolite in I
% pt. witch hazel.

Narrow Gauge Railroad
Line Ceases Operation
Special to The Telegraph

I Columbia, Pa., July 2. ?The Lan-

Icaster, Oxford and Southern Railroad,
which Is the only narrow gauge line In

i the county, ceased operations Tuesday
! night and the engines and rolling stock
' were run into the sheds at Oxford,
! pending the sale or dismemberment of
i the road. It is said that local capital-I
jists may purchase the road and con-
, vert it Into a trolley line.

! HOMK CHAPLAIN APPOINTED

Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa., July 2.?The Rev. A.
jP. Dunham, for two years pastor of
the Episcopal church here, has been
appointed chaplain at the Jonestown

! Home for Children of this denomi-
nation. near Lebanon, and will also

i have charge of the mission in West
| Lebanon. The Rev. Mr. Dunham is a

1 graduate of Cornell University and has
considerable experience in teaching.

"The Quality Store"
Open Friday Until 9P. M. Closed Saturday July 4th

A Batch of Bargains
FOR FRIDAY'S SHOPPERS

EXTRA SPECIAL lndies-'. I-ai'ge Percale Aprons in light
Misses' and Juniors' Wash Skirls, and dark stripes, hound with tape.
In white only?made of lawns with and without bibs; a 25c qual-
linene, poplin and linen?not quite ity. Special Friday at, each,
up-to-the-minute In style and i ()/,
slightly soiled. All they require is V
a little remodeling and the laundry
to make them first-class. Worth 32-inch cream Cotton Serge with
$1.25 to $2.50. Special Friday at, l>lue and black stripes for skirts or
each jackets; worth 15c. Special Friday

r at, per yard 9j/'0
Ix>ng Silk Kimonos?an excel-

_

~

lent variety of colors in figured pat- 45-incli Voile flouncing with eol-
terns?splendid material. Values or <'d embroidery. Our regular $1.50
up to $5.00. Special, while tliev and $3.00 values. Speeial Friday
last, Friday at, each <jsJ 95 »» P*r >ard ? ? 75<* and $1.30

Wash Skirts, made of pique, ra- All of our 45-inch Embroidery
tine, erepe, linen and serge?all the Flouncing in batiste, voile anil
latest models, and are high grade linen. Special for Friday as fol-
goode. Special values at lows:

$1 .00 tO s<>.oo *! ?!! bouncing at s»c
' 1 Sl.oO flouncing »t BAc

?

?
.

,
$2.00 flouncing at $1.1924-inch Suit Case, well made of 52.50 flouncing at $1 39heavy fil>er. with reinforced leather 53.00, $3.50 ami SI.OO flouncing '

corners?handles sewed and riveted at _ _ 1(.
on: worth $2.25. Special Friday at.
ea< h $ 1.75 Warner's Rustproof Corsets In

the latest model?low bust, medium
9x12 Wool and Fiber Rug in all J°»»K double skirt, made of figured

the newest designs and colorings? «

extni heavy hose support-
ideal for bedroom use?only a few erß ' Every pair carries the War-
of these left; worth $8.50. Special

"er
,

K ! ui^il,'l Regularly $1.50,
Friday at- each special Friday at, each

SPECIAL?Odds and ends of v -,". fityles ,of
,

ladles' SI.OO
draperies and drapery materials , 'K,lt ns, nicely- made of fine
that must be closed out?all new Jongclotli and crepe, trimmed with
goods and arc up-to-date designs lace and embroidery, low neck and
and weaves. Special Friday at 0 window display.

ONE-THIRD TO ONE-HAI.F SP®®**l "lday at, each 79tf"
PRICE. v

Dresser and Buffet Scarfs in 18* wUh"^54 Inch size Home hemstitched and Usle top, double heels, toes andembroidered, other lace and Inser- solo and double garter top. 29fi1
.

" ue. s different shades to choose from.1 rlday at, each 3*o Ver > special for Friday at, per pair,

EXCEPTIONAL OFFERING?
390

Genuine Imported Scotch Crepe, 27 Men's Bulbriggan Shirt* andinches wide, woven stripeslof light Drawers?shirts have either long
fnet ?»- *1: 2l!?0?U |£!, y or sl,ort slecv cs; drawers with dou-fast. -."srularly 25?. Special Fri- hic seat and ankle length. Regu-
t.iy at, per yard larly 25c- Special Friday at. the

' ' garment |
AU pure I.inen Crash In white

and brown, with neat red or blue Men's light weight Union Suits,
Usc: anklc length and short sleeves. Ourworth Special Friday at, regular 59c special?Very specialyard Friday at, the stilt 420

39-Inch unbleached muslin, nice, 1 lb. of English Cambric writing
fine thread, medium weight; regu- paper and 2 packages of envelopes;larly 7c. Special for Friday at, worth 45c. Special for Friday atyard 50 250

L. W. COOK

SCHLEISWER?2B, 30 and 32 N. Third St.?SCHLEISNER

$13.50 For Just
65 Men s Suits

It's a Short 4th of July Story
We feel we were presented with these 65 suits?-
we bought them so cheap?a lot from one of
our makers to increase his prestige with us and
clear out his yardage?

To increase our prestige and standing with
the men of this city we will show the benefits
of this purchase. Suits that should retail for
$18.50, $22.50 and $25.00 willbe sold at one price

$13.50
This man's clothing store is gradually con-
vincing the public that it can be trusted.

SCHLEISNER?2B, 30 and 32 N. Third St.?SCHLEISNER

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury?Edgar H. Davies, 7S
years, died at Selinsgrove of heart
trouble.

Sunbury?John L. Topper, 56 years,
died at his home at Miiton.

Sunbury?Mrs. D. T. Shipe, 46
years, died at her hcne here yester-
day.

Waynesboro?Aaron Mamolen, 33
years, died at Blue Ridge Summit on
Tuesday afternoon.

Irishtown?Mrs. James H. Fink
died yesterday. She was 87 years old.

Fairmount?Mrs. Isabella Nelson,
71 years old, died after a long illness
at the home of her daughter.

FUNERAL OF GEN. J. P. TAYLOR

Special to The Telegraph

Lewistown, Pa.. July 2.?Yesterday
morning the funeral of General John
P. Taylor took place from his late
residence on the old homestead, near
Reedsville, and never was a funeral
in Mifflin county more largely at-
tended. The Grand Army of the Re-
public, the old Logan Guard survivors
and other military organizations were
present, and all classes who knew and
loved the General were there. The

j funeral services were conducted by the
Rev. A. H. Spangler, D. D., of Yeager-
town, assisted by the Rev. W. C.

I Thompson, of Reedsville. Burial was
made in Church Hill Cemetery in the

! handsome bronze casket that the Gen-
eral had made to order from captured
rebel cannon but a short time ago.

DROWNED MAN BI'RIED
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., July 2.?The body of
Joseph Wolfe, who was drowned while
bathing in the Juniata river at Lewis-
town on Monday night, was buried
here to-day. He was born and reared
in Sunbury.

Mr. Wolfe was to have been married
to-morrow to Miss Blanche Boardman,
of Lewistown, a sister of the man with
whom he boarded. She is prostrated

I with grief.

BUY AUTO FIRE APPARATUS

Special to The Telegraph

Northumberland. Pa., July 2.?Fire
Company No. 1 has purchased an au-
tomobile fire truck, which will be de-
livered about August 1. The truck
will cost $3,000, about half of this sum
having been already raised through
subscriptions from local citizens and

I industries, etc. The truck is a com-
bination chemical engine and hose
wagon. It is of fifty horsepower and
can develop a speed of forty miles per
hour on average roads.

The Pink of Health
is every woman's right:
but many are troubled
with sallow complexions,
headaches, backaches, low
spirits?until they learn that
sure relief may be found in

Direction! liSpecial Vtlaa U Women wtt fc«» 1*
SoU mrnHan. la Wei, 10c., 25c.

How to Destroy
the Dandruff Germ

BY A SPECIALIST
That the dandruff germ Is responsible

for nearly all the diseases to which thescalp Is heir, as well as for baldness
and premature gray hair. Is a well
known fact, but when we realize thatit Is also indirectly responsible for
many other diseases as well, we appre-
ciate the Importance of any agent thatwill destroy Its power. We are there-
fore, particularly pleased to give here-
with the prescription which an eminentscientist states he has found after re-
peated tests, to completely destroy thedandruff germ in from one to three ap-
plications. It will also almost Immedi-
ately stop falling hair and it has in

; numerous cases produced a new hair-i growth after years of partial baldness.
I This prescription can be made up at
I home, or any druggist will put It up for

Lou: 6 ounces Bay Rum, 2 ouncesavon a de Composee, one-half drachm
i Menthol Crystals. Mix thoroughly,
and after standing an hour it Is ready
for use. Apply night and morning,rubbing into the scalp with the finger-
tips. If you wish It perfumed, add 1
drachm of your favorite perfume. Whilethis preparation Is not a dye it Is un-equalled for restoring gray hair to Its
.original color.?.AdverUsejaent.

WEST SHORE NEWS
DEATH OF MRS. JACOB CONNEI/IjY

New Cumberland, Pa., July 2.?Mrs.
| Francis Connelly, wife of Jacob Con-
i nelly, living about one mile north of
Goldsboro, died at the Harrisburg Hos-pital at noon yesterday. She had been
taken there on Monday for a serious
operation. Mrs. Connelly was 60 years
old and was the mother of fourteenchildren, thirteen of whom are living.

| The body was taken to the home to-
day and funeral services will be heldthere on Sunday morning at 9.30
o'clock and also at the Smoketown
Church at 10 o'clock.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON

New Cumberland, Pa., July 2.?Mr.and Mrs. Harry Myers, of New Mar-
ket, announce the birth of a son onWednesday, July 1.

SURPRISE ON BIRTHDAY

New Cumberland. Pa., July 2.?The
Little Helpers Sunday school class ofTrinityUnited Brethren Sunday Schoolsurprised Elizabeth Gardner one of
their members, on her eleventh birth-day. Those who attended were Miss
Ruth Heffleman, Elizabeth Mathias.Mary Goodyear, Nerva Kern, Blanche
Cook, Lauretta Sweigart, Delia James,
Elsie Huber, Fay Apmyer, Ceila Bai-letts, Dorothy Bailetts, Dorohty Heffle-
man. Anna Fisher, Annie Osier, Kath-ryn Seip, Catherine Good, Mae Weigle,Evelyn and Vivian Freeburn. Elizabeth
Gardner. Dorothy Fencil, Mr. and Mrs.Clark, Miss Edith Cripple, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Swartz, Mr. and Mrs. P. S
Gardner, Robert and Charles Gardner.

PATRIOTIC SONS ELECT

Enola, Pa., July 2.?At a meeting
of Washington Camp, No. 680. Pa-
triotic Order Sons of America onTuesday evening the following officerswere elected: Past president, H. H.Minnlch; president, E. H. Shell; vice-president, C. C. Coble; master offorms, R. Boyer; conductor, W. K.
Burkholder; Inspector, E. H. Murray;
guard, W. A. Gruver; trustee, E H'
Shell.

REAL ESTATE SALES

Enola, Pa., July 2.?Real estate
transactions have taken place in
Enola during the last few days as fol-lows: Harriett Dale to W. Jones,
tract in East Pennsboro, nominal con-
sideration; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M.

I Mauk to H. M. Noel, tract in East
Pennsboro, nominal consideration.

FESTIVAL OX CHURCH LAWN
Enola, Pa.. July 2.?On Thursday

evening, July 9, the Ladies' Aid so-
ciety of the Methodist Episcopal
church of Enola will hold an ice
cream festival on the church lawn.

CHICKEX THIEVES AT EXOLAEnola, Pa., July 2.?Chicken thieves
have been very active in Enola during
the past few days and a number of
citizens have lost all the small chick-
ens which were taken in daylight.

News Items of Interest '

in Central Pennsylvania
Special to The Telegraph

York While driving out the
Chanceford turnpike about two miles
south of York late yesterday, James
Strakes was confronted by aliens, who
at the point of a.revolver held up and

| robbed him of JIB. Strakes was badly
j beaten on the head.

Scranton Mormons of this city
who sought permission from Director
of Public Safety F. K. Derby to con-
duct baptisms in Lake Lincoln, the
city's public bathing pool in May Aug
Park, were met with refusal yester-
day.

Hazleton ?City Council has let a
contract for the purchase of an $8,500
triple automobile fire engine. This
gives Hazleton two pieces of auto fire
apparatus.

Allentown?Adam E. Bltner, former
county commissioner, was elected re-
ceiver of taxes for the Allentown
school district at a salary of $1,500 a
year, with $250 allowance for extra
help.

Pottsvllle ?Elmer Mulson, 13 years
old, of this city, has three Angers less
upon his left hand. He was antici-
pating the Fourth, and the accident
followed his loading a toy cannon
with black powder and ground dyna-
mite.

Norristown?After a vicious dog
had attacked and bitten John Gaffron
and James Bonte on the legs, th« anl-

, mal was killed by Burgess Saul
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28-30 and 32 North Third Street

Showing

New Basque Redingote Models?
In combination Serge and Satin?all Satin?Serge and plaid and all Linen.

The Millinery Salon
At present is showing Rlack velvet hats also ?white Satin and white French
Felt. These are the last words from style centers ?completes the effect to Sum-
mer dresses ?

$5.00 $7.50 SIO.OO
Special Offerings

One rack Party Dresses; chiffon, 25 Silk Suits, of taffeta and silk
taffeta and novelty materials; values faile; navy, Copen, black; values
$18.50 to $27.50. Q £/\ $37.50 to $55.00. -|
Special ?/?OV/ Special

25 Skirts, an advanced Fall model, cn 4
... . . C 1 .

T ,
. ' . , 50 oyster wlute Linen Skirts,

Russian tunic of navy serge with
. , ,

satin bottom; value $8.90. C QC left from Prev,ous seUm &' one of a 1 7Q
Special \u25a0 kind; values $3.95 to $5.95. Special, » ? ? v

Special For Girls' Wear
150 Children's Dresses, made of 25 White Dresses for girls, ages

galatea. ages 6 to 14 years; values 6 to 14 j'ears; slightly soiled; Q C
up to $4.50. Special at OJ/C values up to $8.50. Special X «I/0

100 Rep Dresses, ages 8 to 14 One lot Middy Blouses, all this
years; values $2.50 to $4.95. Q P season's styles; values SI.OO to $1.49.
Special at J/OC Special at (%J C

Closing Out at Special Reduced Prices
ALL OUR BOYS' SUITS?

In Cloth and Wash Materials

SCHLEISNER 28-30 and 32 N. Third St. SCHI.EISNER

DITTIyE GIRD SC'ADDED

Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., July 2.?Catharine,

the 4-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter C. Roeser, was the victim
of a serious accident Tuesday, as she

was playing in the yard where her

mother was washing. The little girl

was sweeping with a broom when she

stumbled and fell backward Into a
bucket of hot starch, scalding her
limbs and body in a frightful manner.
A physician was promptly summoned
and relieved the little girl's suffering.
The burns were quite serious, how-
ever, as the skin pealed off her legs.

DEARDORFF - HORNER WEDDING
Gettysburg, Pa., July 2. Edgar

Deardorff and Miss Virginia Horner
wore married at the home of Professor
C. F. Sanders, an uncle of the bride,
on Tuesday evening. They were takento Harrlsburg by Edgar Crouse in his
touring car. They will spend some
time In Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

What is Castoria.
is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and

Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays
Feverishness. For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the relief
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and Diarrhoea. It
regulates the Stomach and Bowels, assimilates the Food, giving healthy and
natural sleep. The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over
30 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but Experiments that trifle with
and endanger the health of Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

Letters from Prominent Physicians
||f] ( addressed to Chas, H. Fletcher.

Dr. Albert W. Kahl, of Buffalo, N. Y., says: "I have used Castoria K
ifcjL jUHi my practice for the past 26 years. I regard it as an excellent medicine

llroV - ~~^r=====isL? for children."
Er' Gut:tavo Eisengraober, of St. Paul, Minn., says: "I have usef

Ew> : 'p jiCTllßli your Castoria repeatedly in my practice with good results, and can reconr
HHI |l||fll mend It as an excellent, mild and harmless remedy for children."

fjlpl " iff Dr. E. J. Dennis, of St. Louis, Mo., says: "I have used and preseribef
Krapjj'ii - ~',TT~~: your Castoria in my sanitarium and outside practice for a number of yeas
\u25a0BjjM:; ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. and find It to be an excellent remedy for children."
Mfiyp Preparation for As Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I have used your Ctc
B|iroj siniilalingrheFbodantlßegula- torla in the case of my own baby and find It pleasant to take, and ha*

\u25a0fllwlwl lin^lhP S'oniadis aiitlliowisof obtained excellent resulU from Its use."

Ettffm' Dr. J. IS. Simpson, of Chicago, 111., says: "I have used your Castoria la
Bgsjrj| \u25a0cas;s of colic in children and have found It the best medicine of 1U klni

Pli SSrSSSS T^K^lu,°\o'**,
Biiljf Opium-Morphine norMioeral Standard family remedy. It la the best thing for infants and children I

HPhI NOT NARCOTIC. have ever known and I recommend It"
\ Dr. L R. Robinson, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Tour Castoria certainly

HJII?" ApttfOUlkSlfflZftnßa \ mer it. Ig not Its age. Its continued use by mothers through all these

nil\ years, and the many attempts to imitate It, sufficient recommendation?
\u25a0M I What can a physician add? Leave It to the mothers."
\u25a0§§§. "s££&- \ Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, of New York City, says: "For several years I have

HHH rsbf ( recommended your Castoria and shall always continue to do 80, as It has
Bmml,- apeM sugar. j Invariably produced beneficial results."
mwjlf. mtpmrtnw. Dr. N. B. Slzer, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I object to what are called
Hjß: Aperfectßemedy forCoraftp patent medicines, where maker alone knows what Ingredients are put lq

BBSHiffllllton.Sour StonßcJ\.Dlaritloea them, but I know: the formula of your Castoria and advise Its use."

SLEEP. GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

BiSlßil The Kind Ton Have Always Bought
Exact Copy of Wrapper. ill ÜBQ FOP OV6T 30 Y6&rßi

THt eiNTAUR COMPANY, MKW YOUK OITV#
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